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foRA EXAMPLE of how the good inter-
tions of big Bovernment can produce

extremelybad results, one needflt look
furthe!thanthe rental housing market in
New York City.

We have governmellt-sponsored

fi narlcing for low-cost housilrg. We have

special housing bonds. We have public-
private construction projects.We have
government agencies to help the private
sector and nonprofi ts produce lower-cost
housing. we have inclusionary mandates.

Yet rental housingin New York remains
more expensivethaD practically any-
where else in the countryandsuffers from
a perennial "crisis" of affordability.

Eailierthisyear, NewYork reviveda
variation on its previously expired 421a

tax abatement, fi rst enacted in the 197Os

to encourage new rental housing con-
struction. Today's versioII offers develop-
ers ataxbreakwith apresen[value equal

to one-half to two-thirds of the entire
cost to build the pro,ect-assumlng the
developer jumps through some hoops that
seekto helplaborunions and deliver more

"affordable" and rent-regulated housing.

Through these and other measures,

officials claim to be tryingto
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more. Rarelydoes anyone ask whether
government should instead do less, even

though decades of ill-considered policy

caused the housiagdisasterrhat Nev/ York

faces today.

Nonregulated rents in New York City
are indeed exuaordinary. Small one-

bedroom apartments in Manhattan cost

around $3,500 a month and generally rise

over time, although a recent construction
boom has led to a sligh! downward drift
near the top olthe market.

The culprit forhighpricescannotbe
the free market, because New York hasn't
seen a free market in rental housing since

WoddwarIL lrctead, apanoplyof laws,

regulations, and programs c!eate distor-

tions, complicate development, and make

it dimcuk to build new housing except at
fte vely high end.Ifwe're serious about

makingNew York aIId othermaiorcities
more atrordable for renters, here are afew
thingsto reconsider.

ZoNING:About l0oyears ago, municipal
offi cials decided to sepalate different uses

ofpropefty lrom each other so we wouldn't
end up with slaughterhouses nex! to nurs-

eryschools. Fromthatsmall seed of good

intentions has grownamassive forest of
land use regulationsthatlimit and delay

development and constrict the housing

market, driving up housing costs.

In New York City, every discretion'
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city councilmember. These opportunities
are often exploited to preserve the values
ofexisting buildings by blocking competi-
tion. Thus, zoning and approvals attract a

substantial constituency and-surprlse-
politicians listen.

HoUSING F0RMATS AND BUILDING CODEST

Building codes require a certain mini
mumsize and quality of residential uni[s.
Anything smaller or of Iesser quality

simplycan't get built. In NewYork, single-
room occupancy hotels orce provided

affordable housing to thousards of people-

Thenthechy arldstate madeitillegal to
buildthat sort ofhousing, and alsopassed
laws prohlbitinganyone who owned such
buildings from raising rents or tearing
them down. The building code includes a

varlety of restdctions designed to
improve the quality of housing,

such as minimumsize standards

for apartments, but this makes

it impossibleto move

forwardwith very

inexpensive residen-

tial construction.
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very small houslng units for people with
very small incomes?

Et{VIRONMENTAL IMPACT REVIEW: Many
substantial development proiects must
endure an extended inquiry called an
envlronmental impact review. This
process has grown far longer and more
complex over the years. It has in large part
become atool forthose who own existing
propertiesto slowdown orslop the devel-
opment ofnewones,

LA DMARXINc: Afterhistoric Pennsyl-
vaniaStationwas demolished inthe 1960s
to make way forthe hideous Madison
SquareGarden, NewYorkCity imple-
mented a robust landmarking program

that now preserves by law some 35,000

old-and notso old-slructures. When
enormous numbels of siles ate blocked
from redevelopment, the remaln jng land
becomes ever motevaluable, and new
houslngbecomes even more expensive,
?lus, landmarked buildings create maior
economic challenSes for their unfortunate
ownerswhen maior repairs become neces-

sary Weshould cut back on landmark-
ing, llmiting it to genuinely special
structures. Perhaps the landmari<iIIg

experts can redirect theirtime and energy
to identlfyingthe 10 percent of existing
landmarks ttla! most merit preservation.

REAL ESTATE TAXES: New York City has a

bizare leal estatetaxstructure lnwhich
multifarl1ily rental buildings pay a much
higher annuai rate (about4.5 percent of
value) than single-farnily houses or con-
dominlum apartments (about 1 percent

ofvaiue). Forrentals, the city seeks to

capture upto athird ofthe owner'sgross
revenue iust through real estatb taxes, an
enormous bite. Ofcourse, theftore you

taxsomgthing, the less ofit you get. The
high real estate taxes on rnultifamily rent-
als mean thatbuilding such structures,
exceptat thehiShest end ofthe market, is

economically difficult without tax abate-

ments or other incentives doled out by the
government.

BENT nE0ULATI0N: Inanordinaryhous-
ing market, people move as their needs

change, develope$ demolish and replace

obsolete buildings, and the market adjusts
to population shifts. But because New
York City has been urder a'temporary"

housingemer-
gencyfot 74

years, govern-

mentofficials
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decide how muchient landlordscan
charge; property owners must by law offer
below-mal*et lease renewals for llfe; and
thousands ofbuildings are temoved ftom
availability for redevelopment. Some
owners actually leave aparments vacant
because regulated rents can't support the
capitai improvements needed to avoid
penalties for violating housing codes.

ArI ordinary, fufctioning rental housing
market would free up many rent-regulated
units that are underudlized or held offthe
market, and would make new develop-
ment easier, driving dowrr rents.

EACH OT TH€SE

exists for a putative reason. Keeping it
in place helps politicians win votes from
people who enioyliving irI rent-regulated
units and generally want to keep thilgs
justthewaythey aie.

Houslng regulations tend to germi.
nate and take root at the locallevel. Each
program, once established, develops its
own constltuency. It becomes institution-
alized. It grows overtime, covernment
employees developspecial expertise in it
and take it very seriously.

Rent regulation andsome elements of
landmalking probablyviolate constitu-
tional prohibitions on the taking of private
property fo!public use withour compel1sa-
tion, althoughthe Supreme Court has his-
toricalLydeclined to rule that way. Pend-

in8more chaogesin theCourt'smakeup,
the 6est solution mightbe to flghtbad
local policy with better state or natlonal
laws- We might also ask whether it makes

sense to release more goverllment-owned

land for develofment, tohelp promote

newprciect$ or evenwhole new cities, and
drive down housing costs.

The conventional wisdom, theri, isnt
totallywrong. High rents are anailonal
problem, alld solving it does rcquire help
lrcm government-by trimming, lethink-
ing, and insome cases phasingout the
many exlsting government programs that
caused the problems inthe flistplace. E
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